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' Peter, Bfitt, ,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

notographs,
Cartes dcVisite

DO.Yff i-
- fiH: FINEST STYLE OF ART.

. Picture Reduced .

, f U .OffXNLAROED TO LIFE SIZE, -

'K I JOHN. MILLER'S T '
Sportman's Depot!

J 'TPTiiTca. Stroot,
Opposite the United Stales Hotel.

tTTEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND TOEyV. be) stock of Gans, patent and home-
made fellies and Shot G.nns, single and doable;
Revolver of the lalestpatenls. ; Pocket Pistols
neat, email and powerful Derringers, the lat
et and best. Also the bet Powder jind Pow-
der Flak; all .sorts of Shot ind Pcncbe;
Caps, Wads, and everything In the Spnrtsman's
line, Tho above goods arc all of the best

will be sold at reasonable prices.
All orderj in my, line prpmptly .executed,;

dpe promptly and with dispatch'.

JOHN MILLER.
Jacksonville, Oregon, Nov. 5, 1870.-- tf

professional :ttrbs.

'JO. r. JKWELt. . . , J. I 1 Jj K'LLT.
t -

DOWELL & KELLY,
1.1

ATTOENEYS-AT-LA-
J" JnckionrllU, Orreon.

cvrjsjinLiii. K. B. WATSOS.

KAHLER &. WATSON,
.

Attornoys-at'IiaTD- -,

. Jacluonvllle, Orejoti.

VFflCE: Opposite the Court House.

inrflVL practice in all Courts of this State ;
rV obtain Patent? for all claws of public

.lands, both mineral and agricultural : attend
.promptly to collections, and attend to all Coan- -

ij and t robate, business.
., Jacksonville, Juno 17, 1871.

J. R. NEIL,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

, JACUSOSVIUE, OREfiOV,

HAVISGinadcarrangrments tocrunfl with
, I am prepared

t latlcad to any busmets entrusted to my care.
24june?llf

GEO. H. DURHAM,
AttoruoyatXi a.-o- v

oj vuovTKTnnRT,
rORTLAN'D OREGON.

pR. L. T. DAVIS,
.A'vl SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

. J2 O 'IJAClCSOVILI.E.C,' w J 4 -

Office and Residence,
.HYAN'S BHICK BUILDING, 3d St.,

Between California & Main Sts- -

DR.A.B.OVEtiEECK.
Physician & Surgeon

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

OJlqe a.t his residence. In the Old Overbeck
Jofpital, on Oregon Utrcet.

Dr. L. Ganiing,?
Physician- - and surgeon,

Jacksonville, Oregon
California Strut, oppoiitc P. J. RyanU Brick Ston

May 20. lB71.v-- tf

tm DR. W. JACKSON,
of

., xmBsFJkVMa as
, LL STYLES OP PLATE WORK MADE.

--fX such as Gold. Silver,. TJatlna, Alumninm.
nd Rubber. Special attention given to
!ftldren'i teeth. EtLer spray used in ex-

tracting.
Will vittt Ashland annually on thi first of

Varcb also, Kerbyvllle-o- the fourth Monday
in October;

"Call and examine Specimen Work.--S.

OFFICE: ariKr cf California t? tffth SU.
uoun uouse. tJaekTolTH'fe.yo-'-tf- ' v

DR. L. DANFORTH, in

Physician and. Sure-eon- ,

HAS jjcrmancpllv focatea'on tbFort,Lsne
two" miles norlfi oi the Willow

iSprlngs, and offrs his professionaUFervices to
the people of Jackton andfj6sephlae counties

5k;BELL. !I,.J.,
Jacksonville -- -- Oregon.
j5'iIlJfMU,eea3Be'e'verai tranche of his

profession. .OFFICE opposite. Dr. Jacksn'
Dental Office. ' ' i

Jacksonville, Feb. '17 1872

ti'H, AIKEN, M.D..
oi

-- Physician & Surgeon I
JackionYHle.Oregoa. '

0FFlCE ,n "TJ. 8. nofeLTKrd Street

Ays athartic Pflia.

TCTrSSC- .- " - - - --WJJ -- mjmj-j- - - - f ' --'!

- - m'-- H-f-
lt r T 'it J' ---

ji..i 3 r'r 1 1 itn . ifmr nrw i i "
.

ir '' '- - '.

yQXyPa .'J.-- ' JACKSONVILLE., .SATURDAY. 23, 1872. tNO. 7

E. C. BROOKS'

New Watch-- , Clock-- , & Jewelry--

s r o n. u ,
JUST OPENED. UNDEB THE HAEL

the U. S. Hotel, opposite P. Rvan's
store, Jacksonville. Oregon ; where can be
found a general assortment of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Gold and Silver Chains and Jewelry,

Gold-- , Silver , and Steel bowed Spectacles,
Eight Day and Thirty Hear Clock.

The American WaUnes. in both Gold and
Silver case will be famished at

EASTERN PRICES! , .-

' All coods represented and Fold for inst what
they are. and for the lowest living profit.pr-- Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, ami Sewing
Machines cleaned and repaired for prices to cor--
respond with the times.

October l, 1870'. ? ' ! .

fflMlN & KLIPPEL
i - 1

have just received, '

AND OFFER FOR SALE,"

Hay Forks and Rakes ; Grain Scythes
and Snathes, "Wooden and Steel
Barley Folks, Grape Vine Cradles,

Manure Forks, Griin Scoops,
Traco and Halter Chains,

Chopping and Broad Axes,
Hatchets and Hammers,
Bench Screws, Wagon i

Boxes, Patent Cross
Cut and Buck Saws,

Hand Saws, and a general
assortment of Shelf Hard- - .

ware, Cutlery, &c. Nails of
all Sizes; Paints, Oils and Varn

ish, Window Glass and Putty;
Tub, Baskets, Clothe "WringeTs,

Well Buckctsj Trays and Bowls, tc.
Giant Powder, Fuse and Caps,

RIFLE And BLASTING,POWDER

COOS STOVES,
DIFFERENT STYLES'!

ASSORTED
Xroxx and Stool.

Submerged and Douglas Pumps.

Cast Iron Wash Kettles,
Bake Ovens, Skillets,

and Tea Kettl.es,
Brass and Enameled

, Kettles,
" Paris, &c, tc.

kEWYORK COMBINED

REAPER AND MO.WER.
AND HORSE RAKER ! !

Always on nand,

cij full assortment of
OEroejar

E Hydraulic Pipe, Tin, Copper,

and Shectlron "Ware made to order.

HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL.
JACkonrilleA one luS7f

J t 4 I

NOTICE TO, MINERS.
"NTOTltJEfs hereby civeri that'-'th- e' under

ll eiKntdB-FwJIYE- R. has been duly a P
pointed and,bondsapproved,j j S ,

U. S. Deputy Surveyor,
Mineral Claim !n and for Mining District,

No. 1. the said district being defined in extent
In pnblic notice !sntd from U, S. Surveyor

General's Officeor the District of Oregon, un-
der

a
date or Oct' 30. 1670.

All persons desirous of entering mineral
claims in raid district nnder the acts 'of Con-
gress approyed Ju,ly 22. 1S6G and amendatory
act approved July 9. 1870, must have the same
surveyed by authority.. ,

Mineral claims may be entered that are situ-
ated on nnsurveyed lands as well as on.tnr-veye-d

lands.
All communications addressed to me at Ash;

land Mills. Jackson Co., Oregon, will receive
prompt attention, as ,1 will give all a?si.taiice

my power to claimants within? to avail
themselves of the law authorizing the sale of
mineral lands.

B.F.MYER,
TJ-p- . Deputy Surveyor.

Dated at my
j
Office', nearAshland Mills, Ore-

gon. March 21. !S71.-tfI- ap

J. Gr. WALL,
Forwarding and Commission 1

MERCHANT,
CRESCENT CITY, CALIFORNIA.

MARK your goods, care o J. G. TT.. descent
send bills of lading and shipping

receipts for all of goods sent; freight and
charges payable in Crescent City, on delivery

Kooas.
My warehouses consist of two brick and one

stone,building of
Asnring my patrons that no pain, will be

spared in looking to' their Interest, T ask for
axontlnuance of .their past favors.

errr WALL.
Crescent CfIr.Mi7cn"2.l872.-t- r

Job Printing done, at I

the Sentinel .Office.

L ZZ - - . .... . -- y,ar.avi:wBS3 - ra....; i . ---j.

,

-
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MABGH

Trays,

MB (1I.FK.AN
iuuuxi UUllIlllUIij

PUBLISHED -
Every Saturday Moraine; br,

B. F. DOWELL, '
OFFICE, CORNER fC k TBIRD STREETS.

TERMS OP SUnSCItlPTIONl I

Foroneyear. in advance, fnnr Jnli.J. i
not ptid within the first six months of the ve'ir
8ve dollars: if not natd nnttl th. o:.!j-- 'o f the year, nix dollars.

A,
TBR9IS OF ADVEItTISin G

Onesqnare ttO lines or less), first Insertion,
three dollars ; each oubeqnent Insertion, one

a 1 ulF00nnl ot nnyper cent, will be
uuuc id muse wao aavertise hy thejear.

Legal Tenders received at current rates.

Oregon State landX

The following correspondence, con
cerning unapproved lands in 'Oregon,
will bo of general interest :

Ujjited States Senate Chamber, )

Edv Sentinel :

As many pf your people in Jackson
county are interested in the lands se-
lected hy tho Stat?, commonly known
as tho five hundred thousand acres for
common school purposes, 'I Villi state
fpr.the information of the .settlers upon
those lands, that the. Commisioner
finds, upon examination, that thegtale
has selected about 60,000 acres, too
S2HZ1- - 430i09Lacres.w,ero selected
many years, since, the jbalance, about
loO.OOO acres, more recently. The
question being decided that the State
is entitled to 600,000 acres of these
lands, the question has arisen ,what
portion of these lands shall be approv
ed, and what portion rejected. The
Commissioner informs me thithe has
decided in accordance with the' former
usage of the Department, viz: Thai
theyrmusitbe,apprQV(!dtiq ,thc order in

whiclijthoy tv ere selected, 'taking'. the
dates "and' the numbers of ihe'lists in
their order ;'the last list'jvill be ap-

proved so far as necessary to make up
tbetquantit,y, commending at the first
on the list, taking them in their order
as they bland on the. 'list, until the
gram, io me mate snail De satisfied.
I intend to introduce a" bill to protect
any actual setters upon the rpjepted
nortionthat'mayjiav-ftjmproyc- d three
hundred and twenty acres, or less, and
that have in good faith filed their

for fth'e same Avith'the'State,
previous to the rejection-b- y the Com-

missioner of this cxeess. The general
land laws governing homcbteads and

in

preemption settlement Vill apply to
the balance ' I have required ihe
Stale agen ib give assurances that all
actual 'settlers stall be. protected be-

fore. I could give niy assent .,1a the
approval. I enclose-herewit-h his letter.

Vjery'RespectfulJyp i
'.': Hliw. CofciiETr.

P. S.ASinre tb?Abpv6 y"at ivvrilfen
the Commissioner informs nie t,hat the
State agent asks that he withhold his
approval as proposed until he' returns of
to Oregon to ascertain wnat efitjet th's
will have. I will'try and enclose, you

list, so each settler may kqow how
to act in his case, unless I find it will
be too long for youo publish. "

'w:c.ti.
Uexeual Laxd prricE,

Washington,!. 0.,'Fcb. 28 1872. J

Hon. JL W. Oorbett,,"UvS. Senate.r ,

Sir: I have the honor to enclose
herewith, a copy of a letter addressed
by this office to Henry Vi GilffyV
Oregon, on the subject of lapproving
certain selections by that State under
the act of Sept. 4, mi, in the Rose-bur- g

land district.
I am, Sir, very respectfully, is

Your ob'tservant, of

--IF I' hnBiDBtf4iPVl t
Commissioner.

ri GeneeaxXaxd.Oiice, ri"Washington, D. C, Feb. 26 1872.

Henry IL Gilfry, Tylashington, D. C.

, Sir,: ,Inxeply to.your jetler .of ahe
17th inst., asking on behalf of the: State Of

Oregon, to .hare certain lists of
elections by said State, under t,lie act

of Sept. 4, 1871, approved, which in-

volves, a departure" ifom thegenral
rule in such cases,' I have to state that

deem it -proper'to adhere. ,
to

m
the

..
jjen- -
' I

eral rale ofj.he office, which is, to ap-

prove the selections in 'their'J proper.

numerical order and priority of date,
till the State receives the amount au-

thorized by the act aforesaid,, and to
reject all subsequent selections.

As you claim that the enforcement
of this rule would exclude a larrre
uumuer oi selections now lq posession
of the assigness of the Stale, who have
settled and made valuable lnmrove'
mentsf thereon, and expose such settlers
to great damage, tho lands so selected
and whieh may be exclpded, will not
be restored to sale for a reasonable
time, in order that the State may have
an opportunity of applying to Con-
gress lor tho relief of actual bona

who may have purchased and
improved such lands, under the belief
that the btate owned and had a right
to sell the same.

Very respectfully your ob't servant,
"Willis Deiiiimoxd,

Commissioner,

United States Senate Ciiajibee. .
Washington, Feb, 28, 872. j

War. M. Turner, Sir: Yours of
January 17th is duly received, calling
my atteption to the importance of
Having the indemnity school lands for
your county at onqe approved, I
hayo the pleasure of informing yon
that they havo been approved, and
transcripts of approved lists, embracing
these selection!-- , were transmitted to
the Governor and to the locil Land
Office at Roseburg, under date of the
zou insu oince mis matter, some
months'ago, waa called to my attention.
I hae urged prompt action upon all
of these lieu lands, and the most tapid
progress is being made towAr3s com-
pletion of all the lists.

Tours Respectfully,
n. W. Cokbett.

Crow and Men. Henry "Ward
Bepcher speaks of the cr(?w as.follpws:
Aside from this special, question pf
profit and los, we have a warm side
toward tho crovr, he is so much Tike
one ot ourselves. He is lazy and that
is tinman. He takes advsnm nf
thosi) weaker than hime)f,.and that is.
maniiKe. lie is slv, and hides for to
morrow what he can't eat for to day,
showing a real human providence.
He learns tricks mueh faster than ho
does uselul things, showing a true boy- -

nature. He thinks his own color the
best, and loves to 'hear his own voice.
wnicn are eminent traits ot humanity.
He will never work when ho,Qan get
another to work tor him a genuine
numan irau. lie eats whatever "he
can get his claws upon, and is!les mis
chievdus witli & "belly full than when
bungry-an- that is likq man, He is at
war with all living things except his
own kind, and with them he-ha- s npth
ing else to do. No wonder men de-

spise crows. They are too muth like
men. Take off his wings, and put him

breeches, and crows would make
fair average men. Give men wings,
and redut'o their smartness a little,
and many of them would be almost
gaod enough to be crow?.

.

A young lady, with a number of
others 'svho were injured by a railway
accident, was carried to a hospital.
The surgeon asked: 'Well, madam,
what- - can I do for you?' Says she,
Doctor, one of my limbs is broken.'

'One' of your limbs,' said he: 'Well
which limb is it?' Oh, I em't tell you
Doctor, but it's one of my limbs.' One

your Jirabs,' thundered the doctor,
out, of patience, 'which is.it, the limb
you thread a needle with?' 'No, sir,'
the answered with a sish. 'it's' the
limb Twear a garter om'

y I

An Ohio thief who made himself ob
noxious t6 the citizens wajr handed
over to a vigilance committee, the
chairman ot which made the following
report: "We took-- the thief to the
river, made a hole in the ice. and pro
ceeded to duck him, but he pipped Ithrough our hands and hid under the
ice. All orfr efforts to entice him out
tailed, and he has now retained his
point of advantage some hours.,"

At a social patty, wliere humorous
definitions was one' of the games ot the
evening, was put, "What

religion?" "Religion," replied one
the party more famous as a man ol

business than of wit, "is an insurance I

against fire in another world for which
honesty is the best policy."

Grillparzer, the lately deceased, dra
matic poet, was one of the most able
and indni-triop-s of German writers.

htm Lord Byron long ago observed
that "Gnilparzer is a harsh name to
pronounce, but,Fame wjll find fy easy
enough."

Teacher '''It altnk gave you a
hundred dollars to keep for him, and
diedvvhatonld, "yon do? Wonld
you pray for hinl V Candid pnpif
"No'sir'i but I would pray for another '
Rkbim; .

Wool. A. gentleman who has just
returned from the E.iei reports, the
markets as unusually firm and almost
oare oi stock-- . He noted a sale in
Boston at $1 05 g, the hitfJipJt'
since 1864. This1 was"a choice lot ofl
iuesuza. scourea on the Cheep's bick.
The condition ot the Eastern markets
jn well reflected by tbq .United States
Economist of February jl7th : "Noth-
ing but a stoppage of niachinerv forthn not( ,;. J. Til J '.v- .-. ouij tioya win uavr anora
any relief to the manufacturers. They
may go on till they bH "Wool rp to.o tf'" ut mis ,wiu lorm no ade
quate, no permanent relief: ' The state
ot the foreign wool market is no better
than the domestic. All foreicn wools
-- io in very nni eiocK, and prices are
rapidly advancing. Capo wools have
risen to half a dollar ) lb. None of
the new clip has yet come to hand,
nor will there be any for several
weeks. Everything on tin wmr ;
already secured. AH wool frnm ti
v,ape ano Australia afloat for this
country would not keep one mill in
operation for one month, and we must
wait thirty or sixty days for this, to
get it in a dirty, greasy stale at our
uuth.8. ii me American ports were
thrown open to free trade
we coald not' obtain enough of wool
to keep our mills in full operation --for
the next five months, because England.
Germany and France are outbidding
us in tho markets of the world. The
Commercial Herald is informed, that
Bixby & Co, of Los Angeles, haye
sold their clip of 15,000 fleeces at 30c,
uuiTucuav "iiimngion, a, net advance
of 5c on the price received last ear.
o. m. --uuueitn.

A dispatch, dated San Diego, March
12, says:

A Sinford, ArizQna correspondent,
says tho body of the murdered mart,
William MeFailand, was found, terri-
bly mutilated. On making the dis- -

covcry his friends started to find the
.mcxican who had been heard to threat-- J

en iiicr ariana s uie. vs soon astound
he was shot. Friends of tho Mexican
retaliated bykillins: one df the Ameri
cans wno assisted in. killing ihe Mexi-
can. On this, the American settlers,
w ith one accord, determined to revenge
the death of their friends. Five Mexi-
cans, the ringleaders in the killing of
the Americans, were shot. One. en
deavoring to escape, retreated into an
adobe house and barricaded himself.
The house' was blown up, and the
wretched man dragged out and shot.
All business places at Sanford and
Florence are closed, the owners fearing
an attack of Mexicans, who are greatly
in the majority. A compiny of cavalry
lias arnved, it Inch it is: thought will
be1 able 01 preservo. order. Excite-
ment is intense.

The New York Commercial Adver-
tiser asks: "Is there another 'wonnn J.
in tho world so. faithful to Ihe memory M.
of her departed spouse aaLady Frank-
lin? Sho has .spent thousands of
pounds in v'ajn efforts to recover the
bones ot th'o illustrious navigator;
she has been as true as the needle to
the pole,- - although that pole was her
husband's worst enemy, and now she
wants somebody to accept $10,000 ,and C.brine her in return the records of the
expedition in whicb Sir John lost his
lite., Vcril, if disembodied spirits
can bo, conscious of what transpires on
this 'shoal and bank of time,' must not
Sir John's contemplation of the devo-
tion ot such a wife add a now charm to
the pleasures of Paradise P'

t ji

Omitted.It. A minister, at a color n.
ed weddipg, wishing to mike some
numerous remark, said-- : "On such
occasions as this it is enstomary to
kits.tlic bride, but in this case wo will
omit it." To this unclerical remark
the indignant bridegroom very pert!
nently replied 1 l'On such occasions as
this it is customaryto'give the minister"

iu, out in this case we will omit it." '

"Why don't you 'hold your head as
do ?" said an aristocrat to a sterling

old farmer. "Squire," was the Teply,
"look at ahat field of grain- - Y ee try
that all tho valuable- - heads that have
nothing in them, stand upright."

SiIoot Hur. If the scoundrel wno
about this time.every year goes up to
the top of Mount Hood, and kindles a
hro can be arrested, we hope he may
be shot. He has kept this coast in a
fever of 'excitement concerning volca cial
noes abont long enough. We observe will
that he is at it again, Avalanche:

m

It has just been discovered that .the
battle of Chancellorsville was lost by theof simultaneityof the aggress
ive."

A San Irahcico firm is tanning
seven thousand kangaroo skins, receiv-
ed from Australia several mouths ago.

NewAn early fprins jarapinir out of
nf til rt ninriT' in ttiM nsninsUV.U V V VilUbA it tilJC; IUWI kill ILL,

- . JO

For a man who is ruined bv woman"
there is no law1 and jio judge.

WkrTftSJ513SSS
The undersigned,, ,cortitutine- - the

TnS'fe? i1 .Committee designated, jjy-th-

ConvrationVefd "at bhTcamZt, ih
20th o tfay, 1868, hereby call a n.

otihlffnioi Eepu'blican nartr
at the dtyofPhiladelphiaL on Wednes-
day! thi tr3aayTof jSnTnextTa? 12
o'clock noon, fortherpurpose of nomi-
nating candYdater'for th?- - offices of
Predent:jridAV(CftisidenV'vofrJth8
United States. , a,w ,,

Each State is authorized to be rep-
resented in'"th ConventfJn by. dele- -

cates equal cto twicej-jt- he .number of
Senators and Representatives io which
it wiU jb entitlejl;in the-n-t National
Congress, and each organized Territo
ry is authorized tp.Bendjtwo. delegates.

In calling this Convention, the Com-raitte- o

remind ry that the
promises of-- the Union Republican
Convention of 18C8 have been fulfilled.
The,,Sates lately n,vjre&'!ion, ,havo
ueen restored to tneir jormer relations
to tho Government. The laws of the.
country hav e been faithfully executed,
public laith has been preserved and
the national cjedit firmly established.
Governmental economy has been illus-

trated bv the reduciion, at the samo
time, of the public debt and of laxa
tion ; and the funding of1 the national'
debt al a lower rate oi interest nas'
been successfully inaugurated!. Tfio

rights oi naturalized citizens ljave been"
protected by treaties, and immigration
encouraged by liberal prov is'fons." The
defenders of the Union nave been grate-
fully remembered, ancf the rights and
interests of labor recognized, taws'
have been enacted, and are being en-- "

forced, for the protection of pe"rscmsB

and property in all sections!. 'Equal'1
suffrage has been engrafted on 'the'1
Natioiial 'Constitution; the privileges
and immunities of American citizenship
have become a part ot the orga'hie'law,
and a liberal policy' has been adopted
toward alt who engaged in tho rebel-

lion. Complications in foreign relations
have Seen adjusted in tha interest oi'
peace throughout the world, whuVtbe
national honor has been maintained.
Corruption has "been exposed, offenders
punished, responsibilityvenforce'J, saW-gurr- ds

established, and now, as here-

tofore, the Republican party stands
pledged to correct all abuses and carry
out all reforms necessary1 tb maintain 1

the purity and efficiency of the public
service. Io continue and firmly es-

tablish its fundamental principles, wo
invite the of all the citi- -,

zens of'tho United States. ' 1:

"William Glaflin, of iMass.,
, , Chairman.

William E. CnANDUBofN. ILj,
Secretary.

John Luke P. Po- - ,

land Vt;. L. B., Frieze, R. I. IL H.,
Starkweather, Ct. James Gopsill, !..

William II. Cemble.Pa, Howard
Jenkino, Del. B. Ik Cowen, 0

John Coburn, la. C. B. fFar,wel, III.
Zaeha,nah Chandler, Mich, J. T.
Averill, Min. David 'Atwpod, Ws.
George W. MeCrary, Io- - C.
M(L Eranklin Stearno, Vi Jolin p.
Hubbard, W. Va. William Slpaii, N, u

Thomas W. Osborn, Fjav L, Q.,
Carpenter, S Cs John,.H, (Cald,weIlr
Gaw James P. Slow, Ala. M. H.
Sonthwprth, .Xa. AA, G: Jisk, Miss.j
S..CPomer9y, Kan, B. Fl RicorArk.
Jobn-- B, Clark, Mo., A. A. Burfop.j.
Ky- - ,Horaca Maynard, Teqp.. "E, Bt
Taylor, Neb. James , W,( NyNe,v.

W. Corbett, Qgp.. GeprgeQ Gor- -

Cal. John,,B.rChpflee, Coj,rt W. ,
A-- Rurle igh, Dak. Sajles J Bowen, .

D--
A .. -

Washington, D. C, Jan. 1, 1872 ,

j President Grant. - jj
if r a i

While sorehead politicians , are di
voting thejr, d,ays and nighu t'o'vain
efforts to defaming General riri'fxs
Administration', the latter goes or?'
steddily reducing the debt of thqc6nns '

on a scale which fills the, eyes. 9!; t
Europfan financier with astonishmenr
Secretary Boutwell reports th'a within
eleven months he lids made odr na"
tiorial indebte"driess' nearly three-- hu'n-dre- d

million dollars less. The Pemo-- t t
crats and .disappointed t Republicans
may say what they will;(so long asthe'
people see such exhibits of the firiari-i'- i

condition of the Government, thpy
believe that no change can "better

them any and so le the non-offic- e

holding ' pAlitiriabs throw as much
mud as they please, Unfortunately,

old savins that if you throw put
enongli some offit will' stick is surely
truej 'and it teqnire"s"a'n oecasiohal irf'
veStigation, like --that into the utter J
groundlessness of git. th.qhargeSjj
against the president,, and jhejnali
cforis rdNpoiition of his assailants.

YorfcWandara; "
101

iaunqry icmrnais are .uiscussing, ilOBi t
question: "Can W4Lcultivate rain?
Doabtful, says the New York Jtf,
but we can "raise thqnn.eri v


